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CIRCUS LIFE SOUND

, rrDAiMiMnrnD attar
Kf inmmnui 'wiiftuvu

i Comedian Wntson Calls Small
h Town rarauc ucst uure lor

Harry Watson, Jr, In "OJiU awl
" I.ricH next ueil;. w

Tf"" ,
fcjjfce renromriorort by tinny rhllidoliml.i

I'R

tlin bill

p!a goern n ti prominent nctor mid later

ti liacllim i.oinr.ill.'in with Ihn 'Tolllei"
Kiw nre aware, hoM'cr, that Mr.

Walton's) t irly iirorpps-lorm- l tins a wcro

fpcut of tho loadltiR UkIiIh of (i

imtill traellnr ciriui The Icliaittnlca
of rlrciiH life in e legion and the comedian
rumtlj lotiscnteil t' renilnlce

"After the oenliitf dhow," i)8 Mr
Walfon ' o l to Etrlle tho tent,
pact. ! ihi nttliiKM nnd props, Inrneai
the hurled Kit ubout 2 In tho
niornhiK K'lllnc li the next plnio ubout
C a in Of rournc, ll vm tnj lato to ko

to bed then, so we got up and had
brtakfiiKt pltcliul the tint hanhed up
the rlnB pit n.nl foi the Brand parade
It 12. dinner at 1, afternoon show at
I, tea nl fl ienliiR show at 8 and then,
aftir u tle.m-ti- p and n bit of inpper
about - o'clock tit nlRht, jou 'ot .io
rest of'the day to ourkcl- t- 'I ilirs of
course, "Mr Watson )iunlfd added,
It was a onc-nlg- Ktand, whtn wo

started off to tho next town with, the
tamo routine all oer again "

In thoe dis tho theatrical profession
was Infinitely Inn well organised than
at present, nnd It thus often happened
hat tho wealthiest memb'r of tho com- -

tL pany wai the man who could most
' quickly detect coins which had been

f dropped In tho sawdust at tho pay
ff booths by patrons ocrn'.ght
"f "As for being funny," he ms, "street
lT' Mmrten nulckly rid ono of that nelf--

V con!clouness which Is often n perform-K- .
.p' nrlnie handicap. Moreover tho man
who can net laughs In a clown's dress on
a cold, windy day In a draughty circus
tent with a meager audience need hao
no fear of facing the most relentless
or sophisticated of critics."

FAVERSHAM PLANS
REPERTORY COMPANY

William V'aersh.iin recently
in rtnvfnn. where lift 1st nnuoar

8? lnr In tho all-st- production of "Lord
i. and Lady Algy" with Maxlno Ulllott,

Vl Irena l'enwlck and Macljn Arbuckle,'' .i.- -. l.. n.l flB tilll mtlnllAy inai lie i .ma i,ihu" " -

f their artistic association after tho clo'9
It of tin, tour of "Lord and J.ailv Algy"
Vtand will next reason extend their actll- -

Hls. with the Maxlne Hlllott Theatre In

J, New York as tnc prouuimg cenirr .ur
i' fax ersham ha1 for come time planned
v to hae Ills owri ineaire in , n.rn

.. - . . i .. 1. a .. f. n nil 1.1ana nau u hoc iui m muiu
have had a. plajhouso before thin The
results of the "Lord and Lady Algy"
production hae been ea gruillng th it
the to Btars .ip decided to undertake,
the Joint management of the Maxlne
Elliott Theatre next autumn They will
make ceeral Importnnt new produc-
tions ns well as notable rol lis on the

" lino of the recent one of "Lord and Laay
'. Alev" This attraction, b the wi.
I Is booked for ii Fprlng engagement at
I the Lyric, bcg'nnlng Mirch 11

f; All tho plaja to be glen next ear
i are not et announced, but In addltlm

to new pieces nlready secured by MI'S
': Elliott nnd Mr rnershnm there will
( be somo Shakespearean rel.ils. notably
J "Hamlet" which Mr raerham lias
J long wanted to act

Sl Long Season for Shubcrt Houses
J? Present Indications are that the f'hest-T- t

nut Street Opera House, tho Lyric nnd
m Adelphl Thentrs will keep open until
V lata In 4tsn Liimmnc no thnrn .irn nnniA
i lnterestl"B attructlons tooktd for thepe

olavhouscH. Among tho productions
lilted are: "Lord and Lnrty Algy," with
tUr cast; 'Taney Free," with Clifton
Crawford and Marllynn .Miller, 'Oh,
Boy," ' His Little Widows " "Le.nve It
to jane," "I,leutennnt Teddv," "Slav-tim- e"

"Old Ladv 31," 'T,hn Tyes nf
Youth." "Tho Very Idea" and "Why
iarry?"
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KIND OF INTERNATIONALISM THE WORLD WAR IS LIKELY TO PRODUCE
GERMAN PATRIOTISM IS

LOVE. OF COUNTRY RUN MAD

A Hindu of India and a Jew of Now York Pro-
test Against the Inverted Loyalty oil

ChauvinismThe League of Nations
Sl'lMTWi:,"

" that
rtnmikeil Me, able," K.iiil I. ciich a comlilna.

tills

oei' the woilil will bo nearer that 'fed-

eration of man' of TcnnMn
,anK than nt nny previous llmo In Its
lilstoo : tint In, If tho Ucinuus nic
defeated."

AW had been echanglng Ideas on

the nature of tho (hrmim Chnuvinlstlc

w

tho

madness nnd In tho little Itnnlsm tho ller. t ttlf-- l of
group nrounil my library hearth w is nation-worshi- the goil of hum in
agreed that, if what the Pni'slnns ltory.' He Is than
rnlle.l iintrlnllsm tho brnnrt I1 ,mtl UlpoCU mil

the none of it.
"Internationalism nppcals to

Doctor Mcl'nbie went on. "I do not
believe In tho selfishness of nations
any mine than t believe In tho selfish-

ness of Individuals."
"Do jou think that Hltrulsm ns n.

national motive U to contiol In-

tel national relations Vcforc It controls

Plckford

relations of Individuals?" I n,skol

"I hope svnchronl7e '

clergyman replied with a quizzical
smile.

"Hut right away?" said Owen,
reflecting somewhat cynical point
of view of dealing with facts
rather than theorlej.

"There no know It
como ubout," Doctor Mcl'abro

came back, icluctant to Rive
theory. ou bollcvo that what
know Is right be

erally accepted, ou hasten time of
acceptance."

"I hope take amiss
doctor, If patriotism U

refugo of a scoundrel," said I, "then in

Trora Power

ternationalism Is first hiding place
of who no lojaltj'. a
mttter of fact, there many con-

scientious thoughtful who

bcllevo that theories of

extreme Internationalists cither
light or possible of nppllcutlon "

"Why? '

"I suppose teal reason Is that
family instinct survived
changes In toclal organization
grown stronger with jears" I Mid

"The fnmllv first nation and
each fairv nt with every

other famiU Tho nations grew of

,1 combination o families,
family lojulty remained.
lojalty g,rcw tovvjul
which protected families. There
were historically Innumerable modlfl-citlo-

nnd millions In national de-

velopment In organization of

social Institutions, they
loughly product of a combination
of families mutual protection,"

"Then why Is It i comblnttlon
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TUESDAY

Mabrl Norman.1 III
Dodalna a Million

Mury Harden
tn Thais

H'liun Hayakawa In
Tho Hlddi.n I'earla

Harls Williams In
In Tha Ualanco

Marffh
riclds Honor

Olidia nrockwell
In fho Moral

fai- -

Her bitter

Jark riekford In
Hie Spirit 'IT

Tjrone Power In
Tho I'l

Vivian Martin
Mollis i:nlKHBlcd

ICfnndy
ynrly JIarrle.1

Mu Hock
My vvito

Mareufrlla Clark In
Tho boven

Henry II Walthall
lllrth a Man

Mra Vernon Caatla In
V el geanco la Mine

I lara Kimball Young
Mhlrley Kaje

Walluca Kcld In
Ulmroik Jonca

Shirley """n.,1".,.
Iluth

Charla Itay In
Mother a Hoy

I.aat Hald

'I la Har a
of 111 00 J

William 8 Hart In
Tho .Narrow Trail

Morzan'H Haiders
K. Frl Hidden Hand

Carlile Ulackwell In
The fitron.

Hemua Hayakawa
Tha Wrath the eloda

l'iiy inland
Tho enner VV'uman

Kitty (Jordan
Uelovcd Adtenturx

rjffla Shannon
Her hoy

Harold lockwood
Ilroadway Hill

Edith
i:ea ot Mucery

Virginia rearion
The Kingdom oflove

William Farnum
l.ea Mlaerablea

Tom Mix
Andy

and Raj na
Under Suspicion

Douglaa Folrbinka
Htadln' South

William Farnum
Lea Mlaerabloa

Olaa l'atrova In
Th. IJabt .WiltilU
. J.JI c,. . .,

V
.iir tV

23, 1918 I"" X
1'.( .

:

tlun will no inoio destroj nttlon.il
Io.ilt titan orsnnlzatlon of the
Ktilo Ins ilestiojtd family ln.nlt
So rvticmc nn Intirnutlnnutlst ns
It.ihlnilinnntli Tugnio tnes not look
foi .that. In his leitiirc '.Vitloiml-l- m

In the Wnt ' in luiled in his bonk
on 'Nationalism' which h.no Just
Ixen he mh tint 'NVltlici
tho colorless of inMunnnl.

every nor 'olatrj
Is

tnner In this

wanted

Is
will

will

It

A

lilrlh

of

of

Swana

In
of

of

.epuelln's

he In

of

storey

Ruahman

nn

rniniiinMla1 S...W.. rwm
blip

which nearu wnen up delivered the
lecture this coontrv The v iguetieis
of cosmopolitanism' s god ph ae
Tagoto piotcsts ugtlnst nuionnllsm

n'ni in iiiin wmmwwm,im ii
RABINDKANATH TAGORE

run mad, tho flnist modern example
which wo discover In f,ermin
feais tho wholo world Is headed

toward tho goal after which tho Ger-

mans, are striving, and hu declares
that tho moinl man Is ill..ppcarlns
and tho commercial and political man
Is taking his place. Thcio Is enough
truth In tho chaige to It easy
to understand how a native of India,
a drcamv nnd spcculitlve philosopher
uninterested In piactietl affairs, eould
he led to make it Indeed It would
have suipilslng If a man of
antecedents had not mado such a
chaise. Iluskln'n thinking jeaiH
was smltrhed with tho same retlneu
pitch. Tagore's speculations aie de
lightfully written. Indeed, It is re-

markable that a native Indian can
uso such clear, poetic nnd Idlomttlc
English. Hut his theories us a wholo
do not de-ei- the seiloua consider-
ation of men engaged In tho govern
ment of the world. They look toward

.,
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WEDNESDAY

MTbel Normand In
Uodgtne a Million

Hmlly htevens
In Paibreak

beasun Haakaa ,n
The Hidden I'earla

riarrull Toaa In
Her American Huband

Ha Tanguay
Tho Wild Olrl

Glnda Ilrockwall
In The Moral Liw

raultna Frederick In
Mra. Dane'a Dotcnso

Seaim Haakaua In
Iho Wrath ot tho Ooda

Tyrone rower In
Tho Planter

Douglas l!alrbanka
rteuchtm; for tho Moon

Ilushman and llane
Iled,Whttoc llluo Ulool

Iloy Stewart
Ktlth ut the llorder

nilalUll In
New Lovo for Old

William 8 Hart Ii.
Wolves of tho nail

Dana In
lllue Jeana

Ruth Roland
Frlngo of Society

Maa Murray In
Face Vulue

Madge Evans In
Tho dales of clladneaa

Resale HarrJs'-al-

In Madam Wry)

Plckford In
Hlella Marls

Ray In
HU Mother's llov

William B Harl tn
'lha Narrow Irall

Hirirley Kaje
Ev. Frl.. HldJen Hand

Earla Wllllama In
In tha Ualanco

Senue Havakawa
The Wrath of tho cioJa

Peggy Hyland
Tha oihar Woman

J. Warren KerrUau
A Man'a Man

ilra. Vernon Caatlo
Vengeance la' Mine

- - "
Harold Iockwood

Ilroadway Hill

Mary Garden
Thali

Norma Talmadge In
Tha Honeymoon

. '
William Farnum
Lea Mlaerablea

Maa Marsh
11 elda of Honor

Tom Mix

Douglaa FalrWanka
Hsadln,' tfoulh

William Farnum
Lea Mlaerablea

U

been

THURSDAY

Talmadae In
Uhoata ot Vcsterday

Mado Hvnna In
elites of cJladnaa

Pfsua llnakawa In
Tho HIJKn I'earla

Darralt IVas In
Her American Huaband

Mary Plckford
htella Maria

George Walah In
Tha Prodigal

I'aullnn Frederick In
Mra, Dane's Defenee

Halakawa In
Tho Wrath of the Coda

Trono Power In
The Planter

, Douclaa Falrbanka
Iteaihlng the

Kitty Gordon
Silent Sacrifice

iRuru Aokt
Tha Curae of lku

Wallace Reld In
Nan of Music Mountain

Wltlim H Hart In
of tho Hall

Viola Dana In
lllue Jeana

Annette Kelterminn
A Daughter of the eloda

June Caprice In The
Heart of Romance

Jack Plckford In
Tom Sawer

Tovlor Holmea tn
Uneaiy Money

Murv Plckford In
Maria

Wallace Reld In
at Munlo Mountain

Pauline Frederick In
Madam Jealouiy

Under Stieolelpn
Ev. Frl . Hidden Hand

Fox Klddlea
Treaaure Island

8esue Hajakawa
The W rath ot the. Clods

T'lara Klmhill Young
'lha Marionette

J Warren Kerrigan
A Man'a Man

Conatance Talmadgo
The Honejmoon

Allco Urady
Iter Silent Sacrifice

Alfred Whitman
The Wild

Harry Sforey
Ills Own People

William Farnum
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Wllllama
A Mothor'a Sin

June nil Ides
llroken 'Ilea

Douslaa
Htadln' tfoulh

Alice Jo) co
A Woman Between

Outa Petrovs.ln
Th. ,fisat WIIUW; ,

that era which tho Clulstlan theolo-Kltn- s

call tho millennium. Wo nil
hopo for Its dawn, hut In the mean-

time wo must llvo In tho world as It
It, nnd make tho best of It."

"Aien'l you pessimistic?" Dr. o

nsked
"Not nt nil," I denied. "It Is not

pessimism to rccognUo ."uctH an they
nre. And It Is esldonco of rotifncd
thlnltlni; to nKSUino that there Is not
u wldti Klf tlxeil between tm Inioi-Itctut- l

nmuimcnt.s of the Idealist, un-

hampered with tho necessity of
his theoilrs, nnd the work of

the man of uffalis, either commercial
or political who lum to deal
the tuiteilnl at his luiiid.

ADAM
MIKADO

Interesting Japanese women us

of
Jinn

rrcatlon linaglnatlon
who It permanent

one
S'?

by
beginning time all was

ui

. .

I wna.

Ituj
a

j
of '

exnandul i
"hot air mid Inal

''",,s "n" n hlosom which her In her exairple
thf Mltti !, Mn.n li.n.t ,i .lftrr .if . lilt ill

AVnlilstPln. who has wilttcn of Pa dower sprang from the, paintings whUh with n
trlotlsm. National ami Intel national,' iloud and shut Its downuard and sober face, fIio lontlded to hci niuthri

u minli moio iit.irtlcal man tlwnil",''n,m' pcoro gods she got homo thut Mad
goddesses apraug Horn these blossoms that she le irneil 'laugh ill herTnvue Mi- - Charles nn Amcilcnn tlw vlloni ero IlannB., ,hr Bn,i Momach," might have hurt the.Imt. Hot In V Vm In 1 nrln nf f 1i nlr Irtneml tim tf.n-l.t- . ti.n. .. i i....i ..i" v - - ""'i" awM-.C- f !(,- - llivu-- 1. IIIV

ratoil nt Columbia. Ueldclbcrir 1nnnB. to trutuiml turo AtlultH nru not tho only noini- -
mil,, '", I...I 'LInt Jl,cr? " '''"K''01" u,,"w n"'l "'"' delighted with ofelnrlr iinnlod to widow or

j ho ,,Ungid his Jew. led (.prut th. budding A ten-- ear-ol- girl to
lit m 11 ii nil intw-- ii w 111 n r 11.1,1 diifia.i i ... ... u . . .. . i ... a" ' ' r.iiti. n i.immhthn ;;' hih Hiuuii VHP

mn. Icetuioi In :Ulcn ,10 ,ifttMl ilrop 0f liquhl Mil wiion nan JlnWicJ. Imvo
i
In

of

make

Norma

HesiuA

for

Wulvia

Stella

Strain

Lea

Earle

Falrbanka

JUIltHtl

ni.nni

He made a kiilnht hv Klnir 'c"'.,'1 ',:". "'" " l.n"r.a,r" "l0..ft" ' -- " "'" '' ashing without growing
- '" ii.uiu int lU IJt'MMinutl l)V IV IlOllltlR(lenrtfo in 1012 III do- - bridirr tn the (eland and IzaiiniN tnrmd

tint thp tstandnrtU of Ui tne rs,t skirted the i,im. of tht
..emeu Mm,,,., u,de the nations In '"hf? When" H

Intel nitlonal lehtlrms. I'atr.ot- - of the rlouds addres".ed ot tne
Ism, nccoulliig to him, Ts worthy atr 'inis
nuitlve. ns distinguished from uti. 'Who art thou, fair and lovely
worth'ness .f olmuvinlsm, whlrh Is
lovo of couiitrv into ha.1,'." Boa ot ,l"' alr unKry aM rc'
trod of other countries. lie protest
aii.ilnst tho to mako tho the to spuk. where.is, thou

of the Stnto the sols ob- - '"l" "'''l" address in" Ibis Is
of Its .itiren, to tho destruction ?,K,d ZZyl'e'of sns. of human brotherhood; hen they skirted base of

nun no insists that tho true patilotlsm ,"""r of earth ngtln in oppcxlte dlrei
is that which Is broad minded enough
to include i ognltlon of tho rights
of people of other nations"

' I would t the list to dispute such
apiiipo--ltti.i- i bit ill Doctor Mcfjbrc.

And mi would I Mii, Owen.
ut ituv rat. if Doitoi Jfcl'nlnr wants
to be the lit, would bo tho net lo
the "

"We nil to bo agreed on that,"
admitted "While wo nro on this

subject ou may he Interested to
know thut tho htoij or tlin origin of
the movement organization of
a league of Nations has been told
bj Tlieodoie Marburg of Its prime
movers It started with a Lenguo to
Knfoico Peue, which was organized
in Independttice Hall here In

l in 1915, the outcome of dis-

cussions ct(iidliig t.cernl jears
The League of Nutlons Idea Ins been
hospitably lecilved In England nnd
when peace comes It Is morally cer-

tain that an attempt will bn undo to
organise such league for tho purpose
of among nations the
piltuiples of conclllitlon which pre-

vail among gentlemen It Is likely
ultlm itely to result in tho formation ot
some kind of nn Intel national agree-
ment Intended to mnke It difficult to
break vho peaco of tho world That
will bo .i stop In the light direction "

(lEOEGE DOUGLAS.

.Vnv orls
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FRIDAY

Vm ma Talmadge In
llhosle of Voslerday

L'larn Kimball Young
In bhliloy Kae

Senuo Hajakiwn In
The Hidden I'earla

Murdifk In
My Wife

Marv 1'l.kfnnl
Stella Maria

Genrae Waleh In
Tho Prodigal

i:ilo Fergueon In
llosu of tha World

Mary Plckforl In
StelU Maria

Tyrol o Power In
The Punter

Mralnla
Stolen Honor

Vernon Castle
Stranded in Arcady

From - to
Chaplin In Tho Tramp

Charles Ray In
III Mother Hoy

Ueorae lleban In Julia
of tho Strong H.art
Walker wrltealde. In

Belgian

George Walah
Pride of New York

Earle VVIIllims In
Ilalance

Henry H Walthall In
lllrth ot a Man

tn
The Warrior

J. Htunrt Illackton'a
World for "ale

Vlilan Martin In
Tho Fair Uarbarlan

raullno Frederfik In
Madam Jealousy

Six Shooter A.ndv
Today. Hidden Hand

Theda In
Hoae of lllood

Seasue Hayakiwa
The rath ot lha Gods

Clara Kimball Young
The Murlonettea

Theda Rara In
Camilla

Madge Evans
Qatea of

Alice Brady
Her Silent Sacrifice

Ethel Clayton
Stolen Hours

Julea Verne'a Around
the World In 80 Dajs

William Farnum
Lea Mlserablea

Mra. Vernon Castle
Convict HI J

Charles Ray
Tha .Man

Douglaa Fairbanks
lleadln' South

Alice Joyce
A Woman Uetwtsn

Ouji Fctrova In
Jnt Whla

Charles father
brenmn urtlnt-- vl,M.II
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Tatror.
Tho Macmlllan Compin
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lions nnd when they met th
air cl.umid

Who ait thou, fair nnd
maid, n"'

god of tho

Vnd tho gnddeKs of tile t'luuds

lovely

re.
pllnl

'Mow delightful' l have nut w'th n
fair .mil lnvelj jouth!"

Th.ieupon liny vi ere mm lid uid
thflr nffirprliig pinplea tho inrth

This h,ien Is tin- - ftory nilr.tbith
W'lli Cliampn. v tells it hi lnr most

nnd Instructive volume, o

of Old Japan The hook is u
rollect'on of tho mjthologlc.il tles of
tho . irly Japanepo and of the stnrhs
which hive developed ns the has
rmergul from Its ehlmnoort Into inntictwith the wrstim civilization The
v chime Is entcrtulnlng on Its own

and It w'll dlsdosn to tlrnv. inni..
Ing for It the spirit of nn Oriental rac.
and the ideas which nre wrought Into
Its civilization It Is beautifully

In colors from drawings bj
l'rere i"h impney and fiom reproduc-
tions of prints by famous Japanese ar-
tists

"IJtW ,: '"' I 'AI'AN' llv llzaWtl,
Tiamnni-- nml rrfre 'hampnr withI'll llluirailon N? lork (I - ph

ninn sens in to

Real Russia
Thers nra poeta" nocts. cliatlngulnliel

from poimlir poet, nnd thero nro nov s'

novelist dlitliiRiilalicd fiom wrlteis
of liet cellers of the novc-Hat- novel-Ht-

one of tlioso vi h In recent enrs
has attract, much attention la tho
llUHslan, Anton Tclieknff Uln immo Is
KoinctiniFH elle'I Cliekhov nnd Teliek-ho- ff

Hut however It la the. pro.
nuuctntlon Is nlwajH tlin name Ho Ins
been known In tJiiKllsh for leas th.m ten

When Arnold Hennett rnn ncrns
tho first voluino of his McTles in KiibIIsIi

Tchekoff la uau illy called u writer of
short htorlcs, for his novels urn only
short stories rximidcil --hn thoUBht ho
hail discovered tho Kreate-i- t modern man-te- r

of realism Hennttt was Interested
In him as In a fellow craft'min Ho
took tho btcrlea apart nnd marveled
at thalr conatiuctlon Hut his

of tho tasto of tho HnRllsh-tpealcln- e

peoples was urent enoiiRli to lead him
lo pay tli.it the nv erase mnpuzlne editor
would havo sent a Tchekhoff manuscript
back with Oio remark that It showed
promise, but that it did not hit the
reader between tho oes, and Ilcnnett
admlta that the averigo leader. If ho
hid aild anMlilnir, vimild liivn tendered
tho name veidlct It must bo adniltted
new that It Ins been possible for hevcr.il

ears to read this Ilusslan In Kngllsh,
that Hennctts verdict Is lu accord with
the facta

Tchekhoff Is a lltirary artist of great
bklll. Ho produces a plcturo of Russl i
and the Itus'lnn mind which ono Is
persuaded Is truo to life As the Ilus-sla- n

Is melancholy nnd has n peailmlstle
outlook, tho are melancholy and
pessimistic. Tho chiracteis ecem to bo
sufferlwr from nourasthenla Yet the
man who wishes to know whit realism
can do should read him, and Iho man
who wishes to understand middle-clas- s

Russia, ought not to neglect him "The
Hou-- With tho Mezzanine rim! Other
Stories," will do very well to begin with
It Is the litest collection to appear In
tho United States Moro thin ono-ha-

of the volume Is taken up with a xhnrt
novel, called "My Life," which Is the
story of a oune nobleman who aban
doned his social class nnd earned his
living ns a vvorklngmnn Jt Is n tain
of social revolt leading nowhere typical
of much that was Russia in tho diya
before the Revolution and unfortunately
likely to be tjlilc.il of Russia for eoino
years to come.
TIIW HOI 312 WITH THF. VEJ'ANINi: ami I

inner nioriea. uy Anion icneaon Trans.
laled tha Russian by S, H Kot'llan-ak- y

and Gilbert I'annan N w York.
Charles Scrlbner'a Sons II 1

Ten Years of Bettina
Those parents who hive kept a rec

ord of tho Interesting temarks of th. Ir
little children and thoso who wished
they had will both find tho ftory of
Uettlnu Urown fascinating Ilcttin.i's
father wrote down what his little girl
paid and did from her earliest days
He has mado a connected narrativo
out of IiIh data, bringing the biography
of tho child down to her tenth ear
fihe vvroto verse nnd prose and she
offered prners constructed on nn orig-
inal plan Specimens of all theso forms
of literary composition nre Included In

THE LOST

NAVAL PAPERS
A Story of Secret Service
By Bennet Copplestone
J'MIadeliiMa TVrss sasi "Dawson haa

a ireonalit)r which la quite as distinct-
ive. In It; way, us that ot Sherlock
Holmea. He Is dogctd, persistant relent-
less In his search to uncover the ramltlca-tlon- a

of the any sjstcm,"
JI.30 Net. roitase Hxtra, All Bookstores.
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th Ayc.N.Y.
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the ohimr. Iter lnmcnt oer the death
of her doll Tarudon and her Joy that
her grandmother, her "Dumdum," as
slio call her. Is in buv her another
one. will not suffer by comparison with J

nib ivaa .m ...... r.r !! nrnun mniiiicu

mem poem. Here II is.
Tin llltlo UrJ In Urn rlirr;' tiee
Are vllitlnit i nlrn nnd Joll,
And rhlnln rliltl lint
In inn cherry trre .
And wreiiiiM 1lj II Is ralnlllB
An mtlr I'aradon l Orml
lint urn net an fid aiFor iny rnvl litinulum
Is rnliitr lo mo oiiolhr doll
And aim Is toliu to I uy mo doll
utli cllo Inir "

Mnii of the Utile girl s remarks
quoted In the nre on whti oun he wins of

11 is uraru emirs in wne nu telling thU "torv
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Arizona, tho Wonderland
The l'agn ("onipmy, of llcstoi Is

dnlng n public service by Isitilng n
of volume! In what they call

".See Amcr a 1'lrst Serbs'" TIim pur-po- e

Is to diaw the attention of Amer-
icans to tho attractions of their own
cuuntiv The latest volume to cmno
fiom Ihe press Ir "Arizona the Wonder-lind,- "

by (Jeorgo Wh.irtoa Jnmes who
h is written much about the West and
miy lo reg.uded as a specialist on tint
rnrt of tho Cnlted .States Ua tells the
h'Mory of Arizona, the

and wiltcs nf the forests, the birds
nnd tlin lloia "f tin Mil.- - In addition,
hi- - i!lciuM"H Hie oclll life and thn

as well ns many otlur things
Iho book Is Intituled tor the hcncr.il
publli and Is thoreforo written In n
pupil! ir bljle
AIIIOVA, rilK WHMM.III.AND ll Oeorgn

WhHrton timce With a map and suiy
ilit.s, twelve of whli h up- - in lulor
iioston fhc Pago Compau 13 &0

War and the Church
Wheh the hlstorlin of this epoch

seeks to discover the attitude of the
Christian chuicli In America toward tho
war In Kuroiio will lind valinblo and
Important Information In a little volume
of sermons by tho llcv Ur Ilrncst M
Stlrcs, nctor of St Thomas's Kplscopal
Church, lu New lork The hcrmous
cover the period of hesitation before
entering tho war, the time of momentous
decision, and end with the time when
tho I'resldert Kild the vvorld must bo
made safe for democracy. They nre
significant for the lenson that they were
pteichorl In tho richest und most fash-
ion iblo I'plscop.il church In the whole
nation Consequently they may be said
to represent the point of v low of n
poweiful American group Ah literary
productions they do not rank high
Doctor Stlrcs Is not a groit rhetorician
nor a profound thinker. He talks
straight ahead and pftjs the obvious
thing Herein lies the historical valuo
of his volume of war sermons It Is
not the utterance of a voice crvlng In the
wilderness, but the expression of the
thought which was In the minds of the
majority nt the time
THE IIIOll CAM. Ily Ernest M Stlres

rector nf St Thomas's Church New York
New York E P Duttnn A d Jl sn.

Salvation Through War
(Joiiver,nenr Morris hii nut (rot away

from pox nnd ho hni not Into the vvir
In his Hlest novel, "Hie HauBhter"
The theme Ii nn old one, tho reflnlntr
of tho Iito metal from ,v nmn'r nature
throunh the hot fires of gnat crisis
anil deep personul emotional cxpei lence

The hero Is butterfly sort of nnn
Mttliiir nhnut from one feminine Howe,-t-

another; his lntentlona nre Rood;
IiIh conduct Is not exemplnrj- - I.Hsona
nnd nmnrniiN Intrigues make a Jest of
hln rletermluntlnn to hn truo lo tho
ivonnu ho in irrles He Is d

pleriHure.'ov Iiik errntlo whore the ,ieart,
o- - nt leist prssIoii. Is roneerned An

His Daughter
By Gouverneur Morris

The Slor) of an American Whose
Nature Was Refined in

the Fire of War

After n series of tntrlRiies
I so that the only true

quality in tht. hem's life Is
his Intense lovo for Kllen,
his ilatiKhttr both ho and
his loj al vvlfo plung.i Into
tho war, ho ns aviator nnd
hho ns nurso ; and In tha
ordeals which thero con-
front them tho dross of his
nature) Is deslrot.l and ho
Is nhlo to make. In doino
measure, reparation, and to
riKiln nt last hoth his
wife's respect and his own.

$1.35 net

Charles
Scribner's

MVM

ilTuoni).Y

ticc.. fy.1Gllt

Fifth

Avenue
New York

ON THE

THRESHOLD

OF THE UNSEEN
By Sir William F. Parratt

Introduction liv JMI S II, insiOI', Sff,
f the horlrty of I'm. hi nil HeHcurrli.Hfirhly commcmlod by .Mursurrt

liml
Philadelphia Teltcrftph: "'It Is unqupa-tlonabl- y

one of tho few riilly valualiln
And wpII balanced book on the nubject
nnd ihculd on no account be overlookedby iiny who are tntt rented n the aub
C3.S0 Nft. rout nre l.ttra. At allbuolcttureH,

E. P. DUTTON & CO , 681 Sib Are ,N.Y.

A CRUSADER
OF FRANCE
Translated from the French of

Captain Ferdinand Belmont

Introduction by Henry Bordeaux
rhfloaVIfiMa Ittcord saisi 'It lS thaof lha communion of the wlsJom

ut manliool with the untutoreil loaderment ot the chill, a harmony that threads
Its nay through all the pigee Df ''aCruortr of France" that ecs thla re-
markable book Ita hont on the mind unJ
the tmotloi) nt tha rrader.
It.CO Kit. Pottao Ettra, All VapUtarts,
E f, PUHOW CO., 681 5th nN,Y.

entanslemcnt of his IrrerponslhU artlrt
life In l'arls persists In winding Its
meshes about his life, ltd has one dear
and puro Ideal lo-.- e for his daughter.
Bhe dies nnd simultaneously he disco".

r the exlstenco of another daughter
born to n mldlnette.

Tho crah of tho world war sobeia
him; hla personnl losu .tarts u uplrltual-lln- g

proceso. Ills slighted wife re
mains strndfast They take up theirdleorgmled life again under tho irtlm-ulu- s

nf th war, he ua an Hlalor, she
as a nurse What bcglmi as a ilomcatle
modus lendl deelop.s throiigh his
newly nequlred j,enso of ethics Into life
aim Kie for both 7n rigalnlnir his

book, based the respect
ner nay, mm m of

nnilKh

tu

nation

n

he

a

n

i)e

mstcry

has much of the nervous actlJti and
febrile stjlo charnctirlFtic of Mr Mor-
ris lie puts Into It morn MHl,l,ir.
and spirituality than has been his wont
'"s? ,!'AV0liTr'" u

1,y ll'iuitrneur Mnrrl
' " " awan liimiii ni riniiari.3T

CUmiE.VT MAGAZINES

Sinn.

.". '" competing with Jcsi-p-
renneii e popular favor by painting nof the w ir Industries them

in iim .March Centurj. retir.i luce 1
In twit colore iin-- r reaturesnumber a r repruduc lonV of "atV"

11 .m"1. '"' I'.T"'l ,a ''ennell and nakley
nJel..,.,.W Jht """ '""neli sc, neaor more ssniifactorv pic-tures than the shtpjard anl mrhlne. onecnra whtcli the ether inn mennow reproducing Reiecca Wes. iniereatin"

?,,,';Lm'.Lrku"l,'!,, .'I' ,tchol..g The Heu pmni. ...i anA it...."'.'" ?"rr,,l.r.,Mi en' " th' Itnllan
O Ward Prlc- - another onworld Justice for France ly Herter! Ailtma

.h"T'o.",ul n. .,Mtli Jugislavla bsMlllioy Stanoevleli
W .T t.eeke' aerial "The Rough Rna I

I as reached the point In Ihe IVbruari iloofHiiuekeerii where the hro Is getting enterms cf Intimacy with u vomir Ir.n.heeinan whose father anJ mother hive leenkilled hv the ll.rmin. eh .n ........
describee her ouperli-nr- nnd eiva that thei.. rtnans are not human l,inp un I that If"((. .mn mp wuiiiu .xierminnin tneWl Oje ClirSed men Ike unlin Thn.. ....
,,ln!.,? !".now hnt the Germans are doing
vould better read this to.

rilrileth tlot.lns Is nicer ssfullv exhlhltlng
th" In.onslntenrles of the I'ns-llel-i marriagecustoms In her eirlul 'Cainllle " running
In the l osmopolltan The February Installni'llt exhlltts some of th" peculiarities of
Vmertcan social oiptonie where rl'vo ce andr marriage ere not uncommon Th story
ts study of niodtrii aoclety roall wurthwhile. '

rollllial nra.tlcen tn the Kout'tw st are
descrllied l Champ Clirk In the Installrrentnf his reminiscences in the I bruervHearts s Magazine lie tells how more thanfour thousand Intlnln wire tsk n In thenominating crnvcntinn In his i onarcssloualdistrict without making u nomination, nnd
that In the ailjnurne t convention the dele,gates tinllotted four thousand times more before they were nt le to agree en a candidateThe three aerials are continued and thereare flvo short stories

Admirers of Amv tiweir verse ought lobuy the latest number of the Dial for thesake of tho l terra on "The Two Rains"

Sell Books
$1.50 net

Mead

which an eentrlMite to It. On tf
rain of orlni ami th ethtr en the raj jnmmr, I'.sch fll four linn, and wt
Imaaln ih Imatiiin airlna that narr
an much lauty comprfMd Into ae ama
sraee, .Thos whn aro not Imadata will

Now Is the Time to PUn Your Garta'

Home Vegetables '

and Small FruiU ,
Their Cuiture nnd Preservation

By Frances Duncan
Fnrmcrlu Garden Editor of
The Ladlet' Home Journal

The book Is plnnned for the
ow ner of tho small place, or of v
n back-yar- d jrarden, who wUhei '

to try frrovvinR his own veg.
tnbles and small fruits. It rives
nil necessary Information about
the preparation of the soil and
planting and cultural
directions for the growinp of all
thc,home vegetables, herbs and
small fruits.

Illustrated $1.40 net.

Charlet
Scribner's

Sons

Fifth
Avenue

New York

Publhhtd Today
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TAree Ytatt en and" Mote Thut
Fronli

By Lieut. Bert Hall
American Ace of the French Fljn

Corra
lirilT HAM, and William Thaw ara
the only aurvlvora of the original tail
members of the l.atayette Kscadrllta.
llt.lt r 11AI.1. haa to Ida credit over
100 air lattlea, nine Germans killed
Iri mid air three wounds received In
tight and eeten decorations from
1 ranee Itusslu und Rumania, Includ-
ing the Military Medal, the Croix da
litierro the order of bt. George, the
ordir nf Mt Vladimir, tha Order ot
M Manlsl ius. etc
llenr llert Halt lecture lonltht S

n'clnrk, til Wltherspoen Hall.
The Most Sensational and

Truthful of All War
Books

With 34
taken at the fronts. $1.50 ntt.

THE NEW LIBRARY, Inc.
Ml-M- t Fifth Ave. New York

They gave Delilah one more chance to worm the truth from him.
She pulled every vamp trick that had ever been invented up to

that time, and experimented with some new ones.
When she was sobbing the loudest, it got on nerves, and

he said: "For the love of Mike, dry up, girlie, and I'll slip you the
straight answer."

She rested her head on his shoulder and gazed up into
his eyes.

She had him roped and branded, at last.

"If my hair wls cut," he said, "I wouldn't be any stronger than
any other bald-heade- d gent. I wouldn't have enough pep to punch a
railroad ticket."

From "Sam$on and Delilah," One of the Ten Chapter In

I.ove Stories of the Rible
Wherever Men

Illustrated.
By Rilly Sundky

new york G. P. Putnam's Sons

LookUp!f It is rumoured that
von Hindcnburg

LONDON

has not started his drive on the Western
Front because he is reading "Carolyn of
the Corners". But Carolyn would tell
you that the worst German of them, all
is gloom. You may not be able to go

over the top but you can help to rout
that grouchy fellow with a generous

bombfull of Carolyn's philosophy.

WARNING ! To the gruff, the pessimistic and
the long-face- d of dolorous spirit, if you would
persist in being a grouch, do not readthis book!

ALL GOOD AMERICANS LOOK UP

Carolyn of the Corners
AT THE NEAREST BOOKSTORE

Illustrated, $1.35

liodd. and Company Publishers

TACTICS AND DUTIES
for .

TRENCH FIGHTING
i by

Georges Bertrand
Capltaine, Chasseurs Alptns, de VArmee de France,

and
Oscar N. Solbert

Major, Corps ot Engineers, U, S. A.

Pocket Size. 35 Diagrams. $1.50 Net'. (By Mali $1.60)

Extract from a letter to Ma. Solbert from the War Dept, At,

e?U

Ji

'Has exceptional merit, presenting the principles governiag m, j

trench warfare in such a clear and logical manner that the puolieAe'Tf' Jm
tion will be of considerable value to our officers." Cm '

order of of War. $Im2
(Signed) F. Lewis, Adjutant-Genera- l, . SL

From the Senior Instructor, Fort Sheridan Training S
Camp, to the Commanding Officer:

complete

Samson's

beautiful

By the Secretary
W.

"Earnestly recommending the lectures be published . .-- '."

I consider it most desirable that every graduate talc these lectures)
with him unon bsinr commissioned." w i

Cromwell Stacey, Lt. Colonel, Infantry, Senior InstrtteteM.
New York All jjooltttllera Utiw --i;

2 West 4Sth St. o. P. Putun't Sim .r'Ml,ni)i,iiw, j.ir;,v'v v rv;
.!, .r.vj?. , . i. -- i 'tell fcJi'nt r.iui'i j MAdM&m
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